Changes in motor nerve terminals following proximal constriction by a ligature.
To elucidate the effect of proximal constriction on motor nerve terminals, silk ligations were placed around the tibial nerve in the thigh of rabbits. The ligatures were tight enough to cause Wallerian degeneration in most of the large myelinated fibers; we studied those which remained unaffected. A week after operation, 9 animals showed a fall in amplitude of medial plantar muscle action potential to less than 30% of the pre-operative value on tibial nerve stimulation at the ankle. They were killed after keeping the constriction from 10 to 100 days, and the medial plantar muscles were removed for histological studies on the motor terminals of the medial plantar nerve. AChE-silver staining showed many nerve endings without terminal axons, and "junctional" terminals showing preservation of the continuity proximal to complete degeneration from 10 days to the 40 days after ligation. A few terminal and nodal sproutings were found 10 days after ligation. Transverse sections of the intramuscular portion of the medial plantar nerve showed a decrease in number of the large myelinated fibers. While the ratio of axonal caliber/external diameter of large myelinated fibers (g-ratio) was reduced, g-ratio of small myelinated fibers were varied but as high as that in normal controls from 40 days after ligation. These results indicate distal axonal degeneration (dying back) of the terminal fibers besides the Wallerian degeneration at the level of the ligature and inhibited distal sproutings, which are probably caused by a local disturbance of axonal transport resulting from proximal constriction.